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GROCERIES
YOU FIND AT

I uLSO S

53"Complete Line and Guaran-

teed LOW PEICK3. Call and m
yourself. ;

Balli, Eats and Gloves for
. Base Ball Player.

Fishing Tackle, Lines;
Pole, Etc fortbe Fish- -

'
erinen. 7 v

Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J.D. tiAGIIIiyS,
- 101 MIDDLE STREET.

rtosquitoes
Bzzln to

GO TO- -

iv. p. jo;:es,
"

and;get a

r.'::uito flat.

--I FOR FINE- -:

'. - AND

The L laefct'Ciall-fe- d

necfja tie City

SIMUd'aft. t ; ' Ph l

Farmers';;:
We i - ts A FULL LINK of

and t'l other Famloii Ia.
pletr i at ROCK BOTTOM

FZll- - i,

TO rr IANTS--W lean sell joi
good; i imitactuntrs price,

Ez ing
i.ir 4 nines-'-

Oi: : ";Y,Trn"3 tor- -; on

S.

fait at Ealciji, Ja!lp

. tell teidlni. v'- -

...... -
Cycle and Pleasure Clnb Baa. 6. A.

It. Memorial Day Day Observance.

Don't Like Like New Xleetrle g '

Lights. Talk Doctor .f
Grissem's Betmra.

?: T' v' Journal Botbau. ;
I "'.(

Bauigb. N. 0 May 21. f ;

On Monday the 24th the May ttrm of

Federal court will meet here with the

new Judge T. R.: Fumell realdlng. It
U1 be a two weoke term. There are 41

jlvil and 12S criminal cases to be tried.

rfany jail cases will probably be brougffl

tere . from other counties where there

as no court held, because ol toe delay

io apoointlng a judge. ,
' :

The Raleigh 'Cycle and Pleasure Out
aade their first run of the season on

ednesdar. There are about 40 mem

ters ladies and "gentlemen, and they gi.

svery two weeks to some point In the

jountry have lunch and return by moor,

light. J.

Miee Nannie Branch Jones who is the
iponsor for the N. a Confederate Veter- -

tn's Association at their n
Sashville In June, will: be the .guest oi

Hon. J. B. O'Bryan while there. K

me could hare the caus of Confederacy

iiearer to ber heart than has Miss Jones.

The bin, Baptist Tabernacle Sundaj

ichool will this year go to Richmond ot
iheir annual picnic. They will go vis

the Southern and Atlantio Coast Lint

rail roads. . This is probably the biggest

Junday School In the South. By far th

largest in the State. . -'

The O. A. R. Memorial Day. will h
bseired here on Saturdav the 99tb. Tht

10th coming on Sunday necessitates thb
jhenge. ...

'

Jndge Thomas K. Sutton, the new

fudge of the Eastern Criminal Court l
here, 'iw,

Mr. Clarence Toung of New York rep
resented the largest, e tek

phone company In the world was beftm
,he railroad commissioner this week
Chare is a "kick" in the way the elect

jompany are putting up the new ligbti

tor lighting the city, instead of beinr.

lung in the middle of the streets as hai

been done here-to-fo-re they are put oi

poles oo the side walka and are often ob

Kured by the tree.- - It la hoped this
will be changed. ' -

A complaint has been pied with the

Railroad commission by the colore

people here in regard to the eccommoda

(tons furnished them at the Union Depo

here. 'V, -' 'y.:-.-

SuperlnUndantlCrawford of the Wil
liamson technical school In Pennsylvanli

it to deltrer the annual address at th
agricultural and Mechanical College hen

the first week la June. . .

Out at the training stable at the Fab
grounds here there are 0 horses In train

ing, most of them are from this section.

It is sala the small grain crop in tb
jtate this seasoo is the best In several
yeara.

It la said that Dr. Eugene Urusom
ho at one time was Superintendent. 01

.he Insane Asylum here, Is going to a

to this State, and It la asked if tor
'act of the vacancies In the number ol

physicians, allowed at the asylum hat

my thing to do with hia nronosed re
turn. , It la to be earnestly hoped hi

will aerer be put there In any eapaclt)

again. ' ;

rarka mm GrMki trM ae laiiM
HMtuuiM for MfintMi Bars
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tiMk TwttrtM.

CMnkastinopls. The armistice ii

formally concluded for seventeen days

between the Turkish ' and Greek troo s

on the frontiers of Eplrus and Thesaally.

The arruUtioe is general and Include

the land and sea forre of both combat

ants.
Although it la not definitely decided,

it is thought the peace negotiations wll

be conducted between Turkey ano

Jr.... e direct aiid that, afterward, ful

: T t! e r'e .! .nt of the trenty of 8t.

i "
, t! to',1. twill be submitted to

a 1 couf. ence, which will
nr.." ' "t n 't In Taris.

Jl. i U, ti e Cret-- premier, in the
c .'ii9 of an lutwrtlew today said: "The

jr wiikh Ore'0 will pay U

I r .1 be In projxn-tlo- toUiare- -

r C !.'. S5 1 I 'r f nanclid po-- i

left J In out ol

.. i ! c .La t
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8 A Call will convince.U
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fiats' Eesoluticiilof 3 EeHicerency

CI Has Great ApproTal' :

A tireat Majority for the Cobaa
Caase. Senator Mason's Oratory.

Another Sugar Inrestlgatioa.
Alaska Bandarx Commission."

!T Slew Movement of Offlelal . i

:'"':-- '- JOCBKAt, BVBRAV,

? 'V ', Wasbisotos. D. C, May 21. j
The announcement of the vote in tie

Jcnate for Cuban recognition was receiv
ed with tumultous applause, which drew
rom Senator Hawley an emphatic ' rc- -

Ncst against "mob demonstration." The
.solution as passed Is as follows) ,

Resolved, That a condition of puhlio
war exists between the government ol
4pain and the Government proclaimed
tad for sometime maintained by force oi
trms by the people of Cuba, and tin
Jutted States of America shall maintain
i strict neutrality between the contend-

ing parties,-- according to each all the

f ghts of belligerents in the ports and
territory ol the United States." .

An analysis of the vote shows that the
jfSrmatlve was cast by elghtaen Repul-Ican- a,

nineteen Democrats and fom
Populists, and the negative)' by twelve
.tepublicans and two Democrats, pae

ing the resolution by the decisive vote oi
11 to 14..vr; ';r.!:Vl
.' Whether the Cuban speech made b)
Senator "Billy Mason was "exuberant
jratory", as Senator 11oar called it, oi

as Intended to frighten Mr. McKinle.v
into bestowing more official favors upol
ix, Mason's friends, as others havi
uud, is largely a matter of opinion ant
rejudioe;but if the crowd that filled tht

fenate galleries while Mr. Mason wat
talking was a fairly representative one.

he almost constant applause indicate!
'that the most extreme views advanced
were the most popular. Referring ti.

Senator Wellington's expressed fearol
ar, '

Mr. afaeon
' said: "Afraid ol

uroper Why Mr. President, if we did

tot have a ship in the world and if ever
ran; was melted into a ploughshare; ii

arery bayonet waa burled, and ever)
hip we had sunk into the middle of th

tea, there Is no nation In the world
nuoli. leas Spain, that would ever dan
ttrike our colors or Invade American
oil." The concluding words of tht
peech were: "Mr. President, no one

grants war, but if to keep our promise

with Cuba and protect hes (means wsr,

et it ootne. If to protest against the
mohery of women and children meant
ver, let It come. If to defend the honed
laughter of brave patriot means an In

tult to Spain and war, in the name ol

Jod. let It come, and come quickly, for

I tell you, whether we speak or not tht
civilization of the Natarene la upon u
whether you sleep bound hand and foot

iy the rule of order, or whether yoi
ball speak like American brave men,

the marohrftheNazarene is upon uajllh
arty shall prevail and the island of Cuba
under the providence :of God, shall be
free."? ' ' " "t '"t, ,,

It looks Jllke there would here to he

toother sugar scandal Investigation by
die Senate. Charges have been made
that are quite as serious as those which
resulted in th last Investigation, the
july tangible result of which np to this
ilme is the Imprisonment of broker
Chapman In th Washington Jail, where
lie la living like a lord and making i
pretence of undergoing punishment
Senator Tillman says It nobody else
tffers a resolution tor an Investigation

he will do so, although be would prefei

hat the Initiative he taken by some Sena
or of longer service.

Senator Forsaker, Clark and Turpi
hav been designated by the Senate
oommlttee on Foreign Relation to make
s full Investigation of the Alaskan boun
dary treaty, which has been held up be- -

cauae of the olalm that the treaty 1

lrawn as to civs Great Britain territory
that this country has no intention ol

turrendering . No limit was set as to the
time th should take
make the investigation, but the impre
lion is that their report trill not be madt

it this session of Congress.

Tie Senate passed a number Of bills
diia week, Including atvaral providing
For public buildings, but none o- them
will be scted upon by the House until

I regulAr session, ten wlntar.
Diplomacy moves slowly. It was only

this week Hint Sir Julian Funcefot' u
" tully notified by Secretary Sherman

Ut th Henat had rejected the Jarbllra-i- i

treutr, but Hir Julius had heard
etl.Siig aljout tlie rejection before hi

!vl tlmt oH'i iui eouimunlcation.

t;i" cotton markets.
MnyBI

lii F. LiveriK)l edvii ctt let again un
f . The l Kit talf report-

i i: ;t wre oi.ly f J l..iles. Til
I t'.e !... ' I cmuidei
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On TodnyV
Freight a
Choice Isot
of . .

Yery
Small
Sugrar
Cured
Pig
Hams

12c
JPER

FOUND.

Call and Get
one. . .

Big Hams we cut, a Freih
Lot w'ust Keceived.

tSySmall Breakfast Strips, Fir- -
at Quality 10c pound.

23?Finest Elgin Butter jmt
(rom the dairy, 25c pound.

McDaniel & uaskiil

Wholesale and Retail
Uroeers.

71 Bread St., New Berne, N. C.

JOItDAX'H
diarr1kea
rejii:iy.

; Mado according to formula of
the late Col. Jordan.

'
SOLD ONLY AT

Davis' Pharmacy.
23c Per Bottle.

Your Choice ,

1 Your Price.
--AT

Mil ; Mr'. Fniniture House.

j Under Hotel Chattawka, .

(New Brae, N. C. '

X

o. Tbe Furniture jon pnt in

it make the difference
between a house and
home. Yon want it Low

Triced, and you want
plenty to select from.

Suter has both, lie is
prepared to furnish one
small room or a Iarg
house at price equally

v reasonable. " ' ,- -

t3Tlt Costa Nothing to visit' hU

store, and yon will be convinced of
the above. - ;! iiM

Ilenry'M Fharmaey,
127 Middle HU '

, Tooth Brushes,- - - , - r
Toilet Articles, Ac

DO YOU
Need

Purltier
Spring

a
Blood
Good

. . :
?

fAKE HENRY'S, eompoaed W Sarsa

,.frr-

,f Absolutely lur
Celebrated for its mat leavenlna

strength and hcalthfulueas. Assure the
food against .alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New Vokk.

I4ile Hews Itesas.
United States Senator Joseph H. Earls

of South Carolina who was elected met
January, died nt his residence in Green-
rille at 6:85 o'clock. X He had been ill for
several weeks, but hopes were entertain'
ed of his recovery. Brieht's disease was
the cause.. .

The President has finally decided to
to; the Nashville Exposition next

month'. He has fixed upon the 12th as
the date and will doubtless be 'accompa-
nied by some members of his Cablent.
Be will travel over the Southern road
via Ashevtlle, Chattanooga and Knox.
rlllc. v,' '

, rr ;
'

V -

, - tit '
.The Southern Hotel at Meridcan, Miss,

one of the finest blocks of its kind in the
toutli, was damaged 150,000 by fire.
fbe hotel was filled with guests, and a
janic ensued, but so far as Is known, no
lives are lost.

The Third National Bank and the Na
tional City Bank, of New York city , were
consolidated, and as soon as matters can
be arranged the Third National will past- -

Hit oi existence, and all its business win
be transferred to the National City Bank

Fire waa discovered In the roof of I

projection from the front side of the
lew .Capitol at Albany, N. Y. The
lames were directly in front of the
rooms of the State Civil Service Com
nlssion, where a temporary board tool
iad been constructed, The flames were
.Inally subdued, having been confined to
the place where it originated. -

A whole block was reduced to ashes,
140 families were rendered homeless, and

big' factory was destroyed by fire at
Soboken, N. J., fire also broke out in
the big dry docks at the foot of Seven
teenth street. The docks were badly
lamaced. Six canal boats and an oil
targe were destroyed.

For Ilent !
House on Middle Street, now occupied

'iy Mr. Chadwlck and Mr. Aberly, poa- -

tesslon given June 1st. ' Apply to
Dt. chas. ddpft,

; , Or Mrs. M. A. MOORE.

I will
sell Mosqui
to Canopiet
for ,,

ftl.OO
each, for Wxl
10 Day..VI

CARRIAGES !'

I have Just Received a N
' Stock of Baby Carnngei and

. Twill soil CHEAP
; t . . .

For Cash
Or On Time

Or will exthangeffor yonr old
ones. '

Call and Examine
'. oiir stock before purchasing
' elsewhere. '

I also have White Satii
. Parasols and White Lace eov

. en that I can furnish extra.
Yours Respectfully, " :

T.' J. Turner
' NEW BERNE, N. C. ,

..' :
.

Nothing Short
About

nosEciDAun
If you want to proaper In life buy
one of ltownbaum's

I'lie Imported Frsach Clay .
Worsted fiullH.

1 f you wuut to lire long buy l of
I

rsni T 1 !..!! nlts.
i f von iui to be a fair "'l hi neat
i , hoy your

Me. f i t r Suit from r - nhaurri.
Ciooni 1 n r p--

or io

o

Stock.
(I

A Great Success

Ms ' Ia1
1 7 - V B

Groceries Cheap

and not; A

Cheap Groceries
V'

Rare Attracted the at-

tention of

All Good . vl

Housekeepfirk .

I te ItlMky
to oret vour clothea made bv

a tailor who doesn't kuow his businetH
thornunhly. We are widu-awuk- e enough
to know just what the very hit est fashion
Is, and just how far wo can use it in vour
caaeand meet youspeculiar waot". Vbeu
you come to us we cater to vour taste in
clothing. We don't try to give you somc- -

tinng tnat you uon i waut.
1 F. 3I..CliaIw1(k.

101 Middle Street

Well I
Carolina ChUl Pills

entirely cured me of
dyspepsia and save
me an appetite .when
everything else had
failed. For first time
in several years I am
a' well man.

. .

r H. B. SMITH.

mm,

AT 13e ItOX.

i VM. H. OLIVER,
urn riaa'MARiNi
'K-

AOCtOlNT. riDEUTT.
ST BAM ROIL!

iNSU RANCCse...
'nawBiuuf. j

Anmtr nf Tim Trl and firs te.tfd
Cvu HiXiHDjf' aw r.rMBUd

kotoaht run LIU

rAtrinils.t nor or lw.1i ror New Tora, Con-s-

ut mi.l l'nnii iVOi.
i ak'i.i ftuuiii ti.nii;Mrlna tn'l.r- -

-- TO- t .

i vTaaav mm s Mm

tfllli-- ;

1

WAiSOX
Is on theGO all the Umr, ,

t

-
- --l V 4 W . ,

psrilla. Yellow Dock, Mandrake, kVnna,'

IV.ckley Ah Bark, Sassafras, Iodide ToU

ish sixl IodiiU Iron with Wintergreen. ,

This preparation k expreesly put p

lo art tli popular need for a Blood

I'url Her, without being related to Hie

many secret nostrum and fjuack esetl
cin of the cluy, of UDknow compotltioa
md jmerally of lid I nieil'.clnal value.

Tbe loiruoU Is priuttxl en tl.s UteU
rncs o:;ly r. ctnts.. Sam

l ' ' r.!!y to'J for ll.Od.

TO YOUILSIXF and sir l) is i;
per cent, on yonr par. :. a T f
tralinjt wltn


